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This study examined the impacts of climate change on water resources in a mountainous municipality. 
The essential temperature and rainfall data were coll cted from the Department of Hydrology and 
Meteorology (DHM), Nepal. Results from this study showed that the average, minimum and maximum 
temperatures were in the increasing trend. However, th  average annual along with the monsoon 
rainfalls were in decreasing trend. The number of dry years have been found in recent years. The 
discharge of a nearby stream has been estimated with an empirical equation and it has shown a 
decreasing trend. The inhabitants have experienced warmer summer and winter, scarcity of water for 
domestic as well as for agriculture purposes. This study has clearly signified the drying up of surface 
and ground water resources. It has shown the need of rainwater harvesting, agriculture based 
forecasting and their implementation in the study area. Effective adaptation strategies need to be 
enhanced to combat against the adverse impacts of climati  variability along with the well-being of the 
local citizens of Simalchaur Sympati  in Namobuddha Municipality, Kavre. 
 
 
1. Introduction  
 
It is understood that a change of climate which is attributed directly or indirectly to human activity that alters 
the composition of the global atmosphere and which is in addition to natural climate variability observ d over 
comparable time periods (UNFCCC, 1992). Climate change is one of the biggest threats to the planet earth. The 
earth’s atmosphere is getting warmer, faster than te previous records. The planet has been experiencing its 
impacts on biodiversity, freshwater resources and local livelihood. In some cases, they are changing quicker than 
our limitation to adapt (WWF, 2006). 
Nepal has experienced direct impact of Climate change and it has been observed in different sectors 
including agriculture, water resources, forest and biodiversity and energy. Nepal is considered as the one of the 
vulnerable countries in the world from the perspectiv s of climatic impacts. The air temperature trend of Nepal 
from the period 1975-2005 shows that the mean annual temperature has been increasing by 0.06°C while te 
mean annual rainfall has been decreasing by 3.7mm per month per decade (MOE, 2010).Similarly change in 
rainfall pattern, deficit of water supply to agriculture, increasing temperature, influx of pests and crop diseases 
are directly affecting agricultural crop and food insecurity. The vegetative state of winter crops would be shorter 
with higher temperatures, thus lowering productivity (Gautam, 2014). 
Rural communities of the hills and mountains, experiencing the impacts of climate change on water resources 
such as drying up of water sources as well as ground water depletion. Apart from them, they are facing hi h 
intensity rainfall causing to make high runoff. Such types of effects have adversely affected the livelihood of the 
local people (Action, 2010). In hills and mountains, rainfall is the only source of ground water recharge.  More 
intense rainfall causes less infiltration and less ground water recharge. Due to the reason, it causes decrease in 
volume of spring water (Chaulagain, 2003). Climate change may also lead to increasing frequency and intensity 
of floods and deteriorating water quality (Brody et. al., 2008). Changes in water supply, its demand and 
availability of those resources are some impacts of climate change on water (Nicol & Kaur, 2007). Higher 
temperature and reduced precipitation will affect water resources and cause shortage of water availability by 
drying up of resources due to slower replenishment of underground water resources or reduced surface wat r 
availability (Danilenko et. al., 2010). Because of the climate change with rising temperatures, Nepal could face 
the drier phases during the dry seasons with wetter monsoon (as much as three times the current level of rainfall) 
with chances of flood and landslides during the rainy season with subsequent impacts on agriculture, fo stry and 
livelihoods (Alam & Regmi, 2004).  Climate change added more stress and pressure to the society and 
environment due to decrease in water availability and quantity (IPCC, 2007).  
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About 80% of the annual rainfall in Nepal occurs in the monsoon season and most of them occur like an 
intense rainfall events within short periods. It is a fact that too much rainfall within a short time p riod in 
watersheds becomes reasons to be floods, landslides, havoc without much replenishment of ground water. Due to 
uneven distribution of rainfalls in Nepal, a part from monsoon, rest of the year people struggle to fulfill their 
demands for households, agriculture and other purposes from the too little water (ICIMOD, 2009). 
This study has been carried out to analyze the longterm temperature and rainfall trends in Namobuddha 
Municipality. It’s another objective was to estimate the discharge in a local stream availed in the Namobuddha 
Municipality. Last but not the least objectives were to explore impacts of climatic variability on water resources 
in local level and recommend some practical solutions.   
 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Study area 
     The study was conducted in Namobuddha Municipality ward No.11, Simalchau Sympati of Kavrepalanchowk 
district. It lies in Bagmati province of Nepal.  Simalchau Sympati lies on the geographic coordinates of 
27°34’13.8’’N and 85°34'53.8''E and has an area of 9.05 km2. The total area of Namobuddha Municipality is 
102.38 km2. There is a great difference in elevation as 914 to 1829 meter above sea level in the Municipality. 














Figure 1. Map of the study area 
 
Primary and secondary data have been collected to carry out the research work. The required primary data 
and information were collected from a direct field visit.  The quantitative data includes the Meteorolgical data 
from the Department of Hydrology and Meteorology (DHM) and the global positioning systems (GPS) 
coordinates points of major water resources found in the study area.  
Climatic data obtained through different sources were processed, analyzed and interpreted using Microsoft 
Excel 2013. Arc-GIS 10.4 was used in order to prepar  map of water sources and location map of the study area. 
The monthly estimated runoff discharge for a nearby local stream was calculated by using empirical equation 
and analyzed the trend of the annual runoff. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1.Temperature trends 
     The trend analyses of temperature were conducte  by taking 30 years of data (1989-2018) of the nearest 
station (i.e. Panchakhal Station) from the study area. These trends are represented in Figure 2.  The analyses of 
temperature showed significantly positive trend that is in increasing condition. The average annual temp rature 
is 21.27°C, average annual minimum temperature is 14.17°C while average annual maximum temperature is        
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28.49 °C. The highest and lowest values of average annual temperature were recorded in 2009 as 30 °C and 1997 
as 27.4 °C respectively. The analysis of average annu l temperature showed significantly increasing trend at the 









Figure 2. Average Annual Temperature (1989-2018) 
     Similarly, average annual minimum temperature and average annual maximum temperature were increasing 
at the rates of 0.014 °C /year and 0.041 °C /year respectively.       
 3.2. Rainfall trend 
 
     The trend analyses of rainfall were also conducted by taking data of the nearest meteorological station from 
the study area (i.e., Panchkhal, Kavre).  The past 30 years (1989-2018) of precipitation data were analyzed. 
Figure 7 shows the trend of annual rainfall. The highest annual rainfall of 1676mm occurred in the year 1999 and 
the lowest annual rainfall of 695.7mm occurred in the year 2015. The trend of annual rainfall shows that it is in 









Figure 3. Annual Rainfall (1989-2018) 
     Figure 4 shows the monthly average rainfall for 28 years for the station of Panchkhal, Kavre. Thehighest 
rainfall of 284.8mm occurred in the month of July, which is the mid-monsoon season for Nepal, followed by 






                                                 
 
 
Figure 4. Average Monthly Rainfall (1989-2018) 
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     This study has been carried out by categorizing four seasons as A) Pre-Monsoon: March-May, B) Monso : 
June-September, C) Post-Monsoon: October-November and D)Winter: December-February. The highest rainfall 
occurred in the Monsoon season with an average value of 872.3mm and the lowest rainfall occurred in the winter 
season with an average value 0f 33.9mm (Fig.5).  
 
Figure 5. Seasonal Distribution of Rainfall (1989-2018) 
 
Figure 6. Annual Number of Rainy days (1980-2018) 
 
     Figure 6 shows the number of rainy days of 28 years (1989-2018) for Panchkhal station. From daily rainfall 
data it has been observed that the total number of rainy days were on the positive trend at the rate of 0.126 days 
per year. The highest number of rainy days as 108 occurred in 2011 and the lowest number of rainy days as 64 




Figure 7. Annual Monsoon Rainfall (1989-2018) 
     Figure 7 shows the trend of annual monsoon raifall. The monsoon season has 78% of the annual rainfall, 
while pre-monsoon; post monsoon and winter seasons have 14%, 5% and 3% of the annual rainfall respectiv ly. 
The results shows that the highest monsoon rainfall o  1391.7mm occurred in 1999 and the lowest monsoo 
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rainfall of 468.1mm occurred in 2015. The trend of annual monsoon rainfall shows that it was decreasing at the 
rate of 9.876mm/year.  
 
 
Figure 8. Annual Pre-monsoon Rainfall (1989-2018) 
 
     Figure 8 shows the trend of annual pre-monsoon rainfall. The results shows that the highest pre-monsoon 
rainfall of 325.3mm occurred in 1998 and the lowest monsoon rainfall of 30.4mm occurred in 1992. The trend of 
annual pre-monsoon rainfall shows that it is in increasing pattern at the rate of 0.639mm/year. 
 
 
Figure 9. Annual Number of Rainy days in Monsoon (1989-2018) 
 
Figure 9 shows the no. of rainy days in Monsoon f 28 years (1989-2018) for Panchkhal station. From daily 
rainfall data it has been observed that the total number of rainy days of monsoon season is in decreasing trend at 
the rate of 0.068 days per year.  
Figure 10 indicates the total annual rainfall for the years 1989 to 2018. The long-term average annual rainfall 
is 1114.96mm, indicated by the horizontal line in the below given figure. 
 
Figure 10. Total annual rainfall 
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The annual rainfall greater than the long term averg  rainfall is called the wet year and the annual rainfall 
less than the long term average rainfall is called dry year. The no. of dry years and wet years in the thr e decades 
are represented in the Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Number of Dry and Wet years 
 
Decades No. of wet year No. of dry year 
1989-1998 7 3 
1999-2008 7 2 
2009-2018 2 7 
 
The three decades namely 1989-1998, 1999-2008 and 2009- 018 have been considered to find out the 
numbers of dry years and wet years. Three dry years and seven wet years have occurred in the first decade.  Two 
dry years and seven wet years were occurred in the second decade. Seven dry years and two wet years were 
found in the third decade. In this case, the data of 2008 and 2010 were missing. Considering three or m e 
consecutive dry years as a drought period, it has been observed that drought period had occurred for three years 
from 1991 to 1993 in the first decade and for four years from 2015 to 2018 in the third decade in the s udy area. 
 
3.3. Estimated runoff trend 
 
The runoff is another important parameter which is essential for assessment of water availability for 
irrigation, domestic purposes etc. So, the annual runoff for a nearby local river was estimated by using Khosla’s 
method and identified the discharge trend. The monthly runoff was calculated by using following formula 
(Subramanya, 2008). 
Rm= Pm – Lm 
Lm= 0.48 Tm for Tm>4.5oC 
Where, 
Rm = Monthly runoff in cm and Rm ≥ 0 
Pm = Monthly rainfall in cm 
Lm= Monthly losses in cm 
Tm = Mean monthly temperature in oC
If Lm = Pm, take Rm = 0 
For Tm≤ 4.5 oC, the losses Lm will be calculated by assuming the values as given in Table 2.  
Table 2. Calculation of monthly losses (Lm) 
 
Tm (
oC) 4.5 -1 -6.5 
Lm (cm) 2.17 1.78 1.52 
 
Figure 11 shows that runoff of the Sisney stream has been decreasing at the rate of 0.0956 cm/year. The 
annual rainfall has also a decreasing trend line. The decreasing trends of annual rainfall as well as consequent 
decreasing trend of runoff have been affecting the water resources of study area. The increasing trend of 
temperature has further exacerbated the impact on the water resources.  Less groundwater recharge has resulted 
to the depletion of water table. Hence, surface water nd groundwater projects will have to be coordinated on 
seasonal basis with giving high priority for their sustainable use for the optimum utilization to the local 
communities.   
The annual runoff = ∑Rm 
 
Figure 1. Annual estimated runoff of Sisney stream (Khola in Nepali) (1989-2018) 
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4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
Annual rainfall has been decreasing with the rate of 9.484mm/yr. The pre-monsoon rainfall has been 
increasing at the rate of 0.639mm/yr. while the monsoon rainfall is decreasing at the rate of 9.876mm/yr. 
Furthermore, it is clearly observed the increasing pattern of temperature and decreasing pattern of rainfall are 
found in the study area. Due to the reason, water sou ces such as ponds, springs, wells and streams have been 
drying up.  
The number of rainy days with rainfall depth greater than 1mm has been increasing nominally throughout the 
years. While considering the average annual rainfall as 1114.96mm as the benchmark, seven dry years and two 
wet years have occurred in the recent decade 2009-218. The first decade had experienced three years of drought 
from 1991 to 1993 and in the recent decade four years of drought had seen from 2015 to 2018.  
A local stream, that the communities use for bathing, washing and watering livestock, is not gauged. The
stream flow has been estimated by the empirical equation for the past three decades. It is observed that stream 
flow is on the decreasing trend as 0.956cm/yr. The river discharge was calculated in the field visit in the months 
of August and September as 0.008m3/s and 0.003m3/s respectively. Although both months are in monsoo 
season, there had not found enough rainfall and its adverse influence is seen in the discharge of the local stream.   
The local people mentioned that the stream flow is getting less year-by-year and is virtually dry in non-monsoon 
seasons.  
In a nutshell of conclusion, this study showed adverse impacts of climatic variability in various sectors as 
water resources, agriculture including livelihood in the Simalchaur Sympati, Namobuddha Municipality. Hence, 
this study will be highly useful to properly manage the natural resources as well as to enhance developm nt 
works in considering the sustainability and well-being of local citizens’ lives.  
On the basis of this study, we have pin-pointed some essential recommendations especially to combat 
adverse impacts of climate change for the benefit of local citizens:  
 
- Rain water harvesting 
- The location receives 78% of annual rainfall during the monsoon season. This substantial amount of 
rainfall can be collected from the roof tops, and then drained into the underground tanks for future us .  
- It needs to apply improved climatic and crop forecasting systems in order to make good crop production 
and advising best timing for farm practices. 
- Education/ training/ financial supports should be provided to the local people for the effective adaptation 
measures of climate change.  
- There is need of frequent field visits to explore th locations of springs in the head reaches of the basin. 
Spring water can be collected in spring box typed infrastructure and then transported to the settlements with 
polyethylene pipes. 
- Small ponds need to be constructed and water can be lifted upper-residential areas using solar pumps. 
- We strongly believe that the recommendations provided from this study would be more effective through 
strong cooperation among local agencies along with other concerned stakeholders.  
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